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Officers Were Popular ÇfuicA Service
Courteous Treat
ment
Await you here.

The Busy Corner Storerthorthoru (Jattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

Value Greatest 
Quality Highest 

Selection Largest 
Prices

Always moderate

A young Walkerton soldier of the lOOih 
wrote his parents, under date of May 

"Col. Weir has been transfened 
Reserve Battalion, and all they 

had against him 
very sorry to see him go. He l ept his 
wo d that he would look after us, and hi 

did as far as he could go.
Maj >r Moffat will be made Colonel and 
we hope he gets it. I le sure deserves it. 
Did you know that he burned down a 
a high command .n the American At my 

and the hoys

!19th:

rifSS-
In^ofice4Ram Lambs by Imported

his age, and we are Take a Day Off v
Hun stein & KnechteVs and see what exceptional offer^ 

ings you will find. __________________ '

YVc expect

Come to
JAS. G. THOMSON 

d. A. WILSON. M D
in order to slay with us, 
will do anything at all for him. (19r i Tg 
battalion holds the rce. rd of the Britts > 111 
Army for fast work with trench mortars j « J 

hold the record fo hipping are! !j 91 '"I

Gents’ FurnishingsLarge assortment of 
Whitewear and Silks

I.physician and surgeon
Hurrah for the Good Old Summer 

Time! Be prepared here are some 
choice of offerings.

< . .
Men's straw Hats in soft fine straws

and sailors from 50c to 3.25.

putting together mart 
................... ......

N.udi

V*; mStill c he above was written 1 i ut Col.
Ipulhe'imd has' teen m - rimed to the 
command of the crack Biuvc Battalion. 

Major MolTat was 
command after W cir was 
There is .i good deal of mystery about 
the changes made in the officers stall of

It will pay you well to see us before 
you buy your Summer Outfit.

A variety of the Season's Choicest 
Fabrics in every department.

; Vi

put temporarily in 
i el CV-d. lidr l. doering \\

dentist mildmay

TT8N0H Gr»aimw »' sTi?5Srv?iui.i'm”"""
tl UcertrstsoInoiitnlMirKnry

\\mm Mens’ Outing Shirts, Insure solid 
comfort. Latest styles and good wear.

............ 1 OU each.

the I tt()!.h.
of Ladies'We have a splendid array 

Gowns, Underskirts, Lawn and VoileCharged With Insanity. Price .... ..

Men’s Ivory Cuff links, 50c per pair.

Men's dress and outing Ties, latest 
designs and novelties. Some stunning 
styles at 50c each.

Men's Belts and Invisible Braces. 
All sizes in belts. Braces in 2 and 4 
point Styles at 50c each.

n ^\ Ï
Waists which are exceptional values.Miss Mary Gfrocrcr of Formosa 

arrested by Chief Ferguson on Saturday 
afternoon on the charge of being insane S 
and dangerous to he at large. She w as §

1 brought to the Walkerton j til, and word ^
! Was despatched to her brother, a doctor 
! in Chicago, describing her condition ' g j 
j and the authorities arc awaiting a reply ! tj 
! (ram him before pierce.ling with her j 

I examination for insam'y.
I upwards of Ut yr ài'S of age, anil a 
li.g to li.. al.iliin.nt furnished the auth- j 
unties, acted in a very xio’ent manne', | 
shortly prior to her arrest. - Herald & 

Times.

t

l We have an exceptional showing of 
Silks in latest design and patterns.

No GuessvVork.
'C0W 

\\ 0 \ \

Standard Patterns
Our methrd of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

Standard patterns are finding their way 
into the best homes of Garrick.

Standard Style Books show every
thing new and werth while in styles.
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THERE IS th0 GUESS-WORK
If

VIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your i\cs. ; \ V ‘ C House FurnishingsA Close Call It

§ hA'V,from 1 cad-If you arc suffering h 
achcf, pain in bac.> of
vision is blurred, or you get

easily, bomctbtng is the 
matter with your eyes. W c ni 
glasses that relieve the strain.

While sitting on the slulls of a buggy 
in the driving slti,1 at Mr., J. A. Hogg s 

in C.imek, during a storm on 
Jay afternoon of lust week, i.eslie • te- 
C.iimeft. a young Walkerton High 
School Student, who is doing "Ins In', j g 
in the great production campaign by as- 
stating on the farm, was stunned and 
knocked to the ground hy a holt of light- 
ning, which flashed at his side. On arts- j 
ing his left arm was found to lie powi r- j 
less, and on consulting a doctor he leant- y 
ed that a heavy shot of electricity had 

Although over a

eyes, or 
Jiz- Come and suspect our showing of 

carpets, rugs, oil cloths and linoleums. 
Most of these are below to-days whole
sale prices.

•• « Ladies Hand Bags
Latest style Hand bags at 85c, 1.25, 

and 1.50.

Fancy novelty Silk Bags! These are 
all the rage, only 60c each.

’ 3 i A j -
; r JhWed m. S-zy m

■i
Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX ' ~ J1U/&D
: : TTtRfi

‘?570WalkertonJeweller 
& Optician Wool WoolV-v

i Bring your wool here. We will pay 
you highest market prices in exchange 
for drygoods, groceries, shoes, etc.

passed through it. 
week has elapsed since the mishap, 
he is still unable to use the injured limb, 

i n a sling. !

A Sad Drowning 1 ï
Asad drowning accident occurred in 

- the mill-race just below the dam about 
Saturday afternoon m

which lie continues to carry 
Asa close approach to a real tragedy, 

somewhat too near for

St,mé? wmm as

2.30 p. m. on 
which Mr. Adam Graf's twelve year old 

Lawrence

Leslie's was 
comfort.

Lawrence, lost his life.
with a crowd of boys about Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or ProduceA New Developmentwas along

his own age who were fishing af the dam. 
He had brought: '.mg a bathing suit and

went in swim

m i

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELSince the T. F.aton Co. of Toronto has s « 
opened up an agency in Brampton and t . 
will deliver goods twice daily m that ; g 
town it is being asked on all sides, how . 
close will tlu y come to our village, and j

alone in the race, 
riions that he could 

chilly that 
and quickly 
One of the

He told his o 
swim but the v. 
he no doubt t< .mps

, r was so

GENERAL MERCHANTSsank in the deep water, 
small boys reached out a lishing pole 

but he was apparently
it. The body was recovered by

how will it affect trade?
We have been informed that it is the in
tention of the gigantic com . - plant

in :vcry impo;. town in

overcome to

”grasp
letting the water out of the race and by 
this time life had long been extinct. 
Deep sympathy is felt for the parents in 

sad loss. The fact that the 
lad's sister's wedding had been

an agency 
the country. I

thousands of dollars have been 
to the

•Si)That
going out of this district for years 
dt partmcntal stores is a well-known fact 

it-li increased fadilitics that an 
would afford makes one come to 

more thous

their very j Germania 
Farmers 

| Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

young
announced for Tuesday morning served 
to intensify the tragic nature of the sad 

field at

WtolorCans
but W J_L-‘agency
the conclusion that many 
ands would naturally follow suit.

the local merchant going to 
this accentuated competition? Is 

lie down, dry up and blow 
intelli-

Funcral service wasaffair.
Walkerton li. C. Church on Monday

cSrX’lHO
How is 

meet - 
he going to
away, or is he going to put up an
gent battle for the trade that logically is 

his?

m orn i n g.—-Tv l esc op e.

(Ch>;
A/~iCar Drivers Under 18. w (four-seater)

f. o. b. Toronto
Price subject to change without notic*y^Motor Cars

The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

There is going to he a lot of trouble for 
those under 18 years of age who drive 
carF. This is an Ontario statute and al
though an effort was made to have the 
age limit reduced to 16 years the legisla
tion was not passed and the agi limit re
mains the same as last year, anil the po- 
lice have served notice that this provis
ion must be lived up to or prosecutions 
will follow. A high powered ear, 
or less under the control of a mere buy 
or girl, is a danger to the safety .d B e 
public, and as such, an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of

It is a well-known fact that the depart- 
attribute their wonderful 

i f ulyrr

1878f F.KTAlil.lSHE!)
| HEAD OFFICE AYTONmental stores

success to an organized system 
tising. It requires brains and 
effort, but it is up to the merchant's m 
meet this new peril to home trade with 

the enemies’ weapon.

j !! The Oldest, Cheapest and / 
i i Safest Company in !!

1} the Province. (;<
. . , , „ i >' Amount at risk, over fo u W

A poor apple crop is anticipated as fa. , million dollars,
as Brant County is concerned An ex n
pert has reported that he was unable to , j, phis Company pays marki I 
[in I -I single- sign of bloom on Spy, Bald- j cnsh value for live slock 
Wins', or Greenings, and on live acres of , killed by lightning,

orchard at one place he does

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive 
and smart car in the low-priced car class.

The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is set 
off to pleasing advantage by red wins wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. -,

The two comfortable front seats move
dcpendcntly, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in tlie rear.

For riding comfort, tlie Overland Country Club is a revelaticm.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the naing ease of a much

heavier, bigger car. . . ..
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

;t‘ t
■ forward or back in-
!!

-
excellent ,
not expect in lim e :t single barrel nf tip - , 

All nver Brunt County the bloom j J. M FischerExpecting Indemnities. :
.s reported very light.

MildmayS, Agenth.irncss lip with 
ni -K) w.li doubt 1cst 

i: Lui,i • uud.n ill

brides w 1 ‘1in Gcrnr.mv knows tV.al if :it- 
the wur (jcnrtuny does not

i I kin - 
m revov-

Everyone 
the close of
gain great indemnities the German 
pire is bankrupt, and the Germ 
ery will be long, slow and dillicult. 
Every German will have to share in this 
burden, and every German is might,h 
interested in escaping this burden it it is 
possible. To-day the great majority of 
the German people believe that the Rus
sian collapse has saved the German Em
pire, as a change of Czars saved the 
Prussian Kingdom. While they believe 
that there is no good in blinking the fact

: i am matt x l a 
have l o spend ' • 1 
mill, h,cause the tnii-i decree 
Immigration Dtp 
that „„ m iles (>ni ary age Will be per
mitted to cross the 1'orilei into the l m. 
ted States unless they have good husm- 

for doing so. A honeymoon

C.1 n * 
of th& v

PETER REUBER, AGENT.___siys in put
,\\ahy .,,v the backs that arc weary to

night,
From ;; ling the spade and the hoc, 
Many arc the men who arc straining 

their sight,
\V-ati ing for the stuff to grow, 

Planting to-night ,.
Planting to-night,

Planting in the old hack yard.

ess reasons 
trip, seemingly, is looked upon as a hit 
of frivolity, for the order states that 
"business is the only reason which will
secure a pass-port to go to the Lmted

-<C.u

IAStates." 1The apple crop this year, i; not going 
to bo a i balin', if ul a S' was counted < n a | 

. according to rt p - i<'-i

n eouncil has beenthat the war must go on. The Listewcl to^'
petitioned to have all dogs prohibited 
from running at large for nine months in 

The need for greater proiluc- 
necessitated this step as it was a 
of cither confining the dog» or 

from ovc/r

crued ! i P.O. HodgeUs, dire, • 
lot .uio I

Newspapers are used as an emergency 
in France. Sub- the year, 

tion 
case
building fences to keep them 
running the gardens.

dressing for wounds 
scribers who arc regularly asked to loan 

have noticed before this 
like

fi ait hi
Of Agii.l l '.)epru.'!
that the : ieM, especially of « i a r api'h « j 
will be no bigger than last year I

_ ,/ Willys-Overliind I.imi'ted, Torouto, Ont.
Ü Willya-Knitifit and Overland Auunn'bilea, Conimcrcial Cara flCZTnS)

their papers 
that there is something sponge

about it.
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